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  be entertained  
  
To entertain the visiting C'mon gang lets get some of  ' 
 teams ashland and San Fran- that old fighting spirit  
 cisco a rather elaborate program and WIN those two games ·:, 
 has been arranged  of oourse 
 
we week-end ! ! ! Our old rivals · from   
     
coutrs but then it is also customarylet's get go1n'I they've got a ·  
 to entertain our friendly darn good team but so have WE. AND  
opponents in other ways we can win and we will ·  
The Ashland boys will come in There's s that rooting section  
cars and will be welcomed as they Humbo.ldt used to have? where's ·  
come The S.F.   team will that good old spirit Laura talks  
come by train and will also be about?--! thought Cob had dug it  
welcomed by Humboldt Saturday up at the first of the fall term . 
a joint luncheon and program will at least its casket is still around
be held in the commonsfor all the school what's wrong with  
members of the visiting teams, our tho crowd we're dead on our    
own teams included After the feet No wonderour boys can't •  
 game Saturda:·, the visitors will 11in anything They get out the.re   
 be es.oorted to the firemans dance on the floor all set to shoot,--  
in Eureka      ,.  and win then glance
 The following have   
 been appointed to ettend to the No wonder we lose. How can our  
 details: teens have any fighting spirit   
Committee to   AshlandBoys when we don't even care enough to   
Coeoh Telonicher Max Thornton, go out and see them play.....  
Ronald MacMillianLois Henningsen, CMON gang let's get behind
committee to meet s.F.G1rls: OUR teams win
coach Laura  on, Esther Stewart
Tess Giacomini and Clyde Curry
Luncheon and Frogram Committeettee: 
 Miss Johnson Bettse Martin Carl 
 BowmanHerb Inskip Kas Nellist
 Esther Stewart Hazel Mackley
Marm Kay Homer Spellenberg
Committeet e for transportation por  ti on 
to the dance: Marjorie Harper
 Chester Stromberg Gordon Hadley
  Fern Cooper   
Literati c Card  Party Tonight
be at E.H.S. gym friday
H.S.T.C. TO play ORPX;ON champs
two years ago Humboldt played ·· 
her :r1rst basketball game with  
Ashland, l.osing by a score of 40
to 27 the gang started out ten 
strong but due to a breakdown only
half of that number arrived
Ashland One of our .. have been put out account  
fouls but. due to  
 the second meeting of the : sportsmanshipof   
spring semester will be held Thursday it would  been  
 day night at 7:30 in the form of impossible  
 a card party only four  
\.  tables will be made up :ror  games were  played   
whist and also for  auction bridge. eureka one Arcata
    
 .  .. 
      
·   
 ..     talent
Lawrence Morris be presented including to 
Ethel Sweet  represented on the . 
 collegians among those will
 bess McConnell selections  are Mildred Moe
George Gregory Harry Bell AllanMacDonald Grace
 Jimmie Spiering  Lovejoy / and others to be announced
 Maurice Hicklin  later   ·· 
contributions  beebe Kausen  president swetman will speak 
cooperrider keltner finne on behalf of the college and REv.
  cottrell foster bodley pastor of the church , 
Spellenberg Nix Hayes Clary,  will  address the s students on the
perry ,Tackitt. religion a college student
 · rev bodley was the speaker at tho 
 wallop   baccalaureate sermon last month
and will have a sermon
very worthwhile for college students
as well as the public  
No1. is the time for all good
ol.dters to come to the aid of
. their alma mater • No loyal
scholar mentor or alumnus of H.S.T.C.
 miss the -coming basketball
 games if he can help it• · 
isolated as we are it is but  . 
· seldom that t we are able to have
athletic contests with outside 
teams the basketball games friday
 cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the public, and a special one 
to college students for this ser-
vice next sunday evening feb. 23
beat san francisco
W.A.A. initiation
 and saturday nights give us a  .  
ce to see how we really rate. Last Thursday night W.A.A. girls 
. the. Southern Oregon normal School made "'.ffhoopee" with a most success-
ashland is our principal ath-   banquet, program, and initiation
    •        
  tradition grown up a-  red grange ty Cobb, Babe Ruth, 
round the games we played withand scores of other popular sport 
this college ashland has played heroes and heroines enjoyed the 
number of other colleges while fine dinner prepared by a . committee 
have practiced only local under Marjorie Small. Bats, balls, 
teams but there is no reason why raoquets, ·hookey sticks, pennants, 
this should worry us. we have and s streamerss gave the social unit 
a team that will out a wide swathe a real collegiate air. The feature
if it hi ts its stride. ture of the program was a song 
when the san Francisco Girl's featuring miss Herron's car, sung by 
athletic club comes up to play tour tootball and baseball"men" 
our co-eds, they will find that who brought in model of the car 
we have an all-star line-up The filled with favors The word of 
bay city quintet is rated as one this ditty were written by marjorie
of the best on the Coast, but  harper
unless they have an exceptionally faculty women and wives as well 
fine team we concede them a very as new members were called on for
small  chance of winning all in speeches, 
, it looks like bbigtimes ahead . · after the banquet, everyone adjourned
.  Humboldt, everyone should p  to the gym where the poor 
to see all of the games sinoe a Froshies met their doom they
chance like this does not come came throughin fine shape however
very often and from.the athletic ability displayed
------, -- --------  will certainly bring fame
t;, beat ashland this time • •••• 
 are nice dressing
roomsyou have attached to the 
 stadium  . 
dressing rooms! aro 
  • •   
humboldt some day especially
if humbold ever has a girls 
boxing team
The initiation over, everyone 
danced having a grand and glorious 
time and last but not least
freshmen did the dishes. 
The women's choral class are
gaining excellent  practice in 
singing in trios during each
class period different nt combination
t1ons of voices are tried to the 
enjoy enjoymentall This 11¥!1vid-
ual practice produced self assurance
ance as well as furnishing excellent
ont practice in carrying individual
parts
The astronomyclass plan to 
have observation periods any
time the weather1;;,e;,  is favorable
This : class has the privledge of  







be around fri.sat.  
  
Ballyis proud father  
  
bally is now the proud father  
of a bouncing baby daughter which ·  
was born last saturday The stu-  
dents are expecting him to begin  
passing the cigars  they are also
hoping  that when .he starts walking 
 the floor at night he will . 
still hold his amiable disposition
and not give any stiff ex's. ·.  
·--------------------- : -see YOU at the games
basketball CONT'D 
here . because the fo_o.tball game  
was played at of course
Sully's  pet Mr. Hines, will  
here and he'ss playing let's  
go gangand have 100%  
section, .:i.11. the team ., . 
group will furnish the entertain to know that t the school
 for the evening the business   
 will be held first showing      
 auditorium afterwhich    
t .  members will adjourn to the      , 
social unit to play cardsto  let's
followed g:• light refreshments and putHumbold  
       ..    
time beat san francisco  
    i  :::;,, 
  a revised HISTORY OF ,CALIF• 
.  , .· 
 mutter well Mr. Muble we've  thefirst discovery of california
 finally Egypt Do   been doubt some
 want to stay here in cairo   local claiming that the
 for awhile  garden eden back the monday
muble no, i'm anxious to see t   others more giv
the desert  the date of  it's discovery at the 
mutter youre crazy it's too time tliat noah landed the ark on 
  now the heat out the top of Mt. Shasta but the 
there is in instense  best and  most authentic accounts 
muble it'ss what  give the year 1603 when Sir francis
. mutter intense  drake sailed throughgolden Gate 
muble that'sall right we don't · and the river sacramento
 to go in any tents ramento and started shutter's Fort 
  then what  do you expect to and brewery
 slep in? sir francis drake brought with
  muble underwear him a troupe of Spanish Troubadours
Mutter have you ever been over t whospent most of their t time the 
desert at 120 next hundred year in building 
muble ·No, but i've gone around spanish missions and ramona's
 the gold course in 118 home promoting bull fights and
mutter You can make the journey building the El camino railroad
   if you want there• s a camel o- but in 1974 california really 
 •.ver there began to grow for in that year 
 muble I wouldn't want that one, a couple of fellows by the names
 her's bent in the middle of lewis and clark began running 
  mutter: a camel is the only animal cheap excursions over the U.P. 
 for desert one of   railroad two years later a man
   waterlasts him 8 day named Marshall starteda gold cure
   within six  
 bootleg booze in america often months had 200, '000 gold diggers 
 lasts a man lifetime of both sexes there
mutter You'll find the desert Thus we learn tbs t Celifornia 
   pretty hot • are you used to it wasdiscovered by the spanish
 Ml.mt>le: certainly inherit it._ settled by the yankees
mutter Inherit it (cont'd next week
mumble Sure, my father wasa ----------------------------
 flaming and my step-mother wallop s. F, G. A. c. 
   a red-hot  •    ___  ____________________ _ 
 mutter  instead of visitingt  the 
  desert wouldn't  you like to take
 boat down the nile
 muble but I haven't a pilots 
  licsense  
mutter -1e could see the sphnix • 
muble what's that  
mutter it's a stone lion with  
 woman's   head and  has been silentt 
  for thousands of years of course
 woman is a myth 
 what?
 a myth
well can't you tell me she
single lisping 
 can evenvisit t  the grave
 tut ankh amen     
mutter have you any idea when 
 king Tut died
muble no I didn't read the o-
obituarynotices
mutter the catacombs are filled
with egyptian mummies You know
whatt a mummy is , don I t you? 
mumble sure it's baby talk :for 
 
mutter the egyptians preserve  
 their dead by wrapping them in 
bandages
mumble that • • a good idea we
ought to do the same thing in 
 americathere's •  enough red 
tape washington to supply 
  whole countrymumble that's  foolish  i've seen
grant's tomb and  they'reall(       •   
contd next column  
    weiter  
 
     
 
